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And ne do need more, if the ~fe.rian Library is to g;row to a worldlride serviceabilit7• 
Our sincere thanks to one and all who bave helped us. 
A EOST BIZSSED !·EYf YE.'\R TO ALL Omt R::wJEES .~ill ?RENDS. MAY ALL 385 DAYS OF '51 BE lfARIAlU 
SECOND 1.!ARIOI..OC-ICAL COINEH'l'ION-1951 
At the Sheraton Tiotel in Worcester, !Jess, mariologists or the contiDeut gather under the sponsor-
ship of Bishop John ~Tright, on January 3rd and 4th. CO*REDEMP'l'IOB ia the theme for the Convention. 
Tho :.::ru-inn Library has sent printed materials for distribution at the Convention. Ua.7 the Conven-
tion be especially blessed by Our Lady, ~whose honor the Mariologieal Society was founded' 
.ARCHBISHOP KARL J. ALTER OF CI~IIDlA!I 
Datod Decc•nbcr 13, 1950, the tfos't Reverencf'ArChois'liOp"Wr!tes' • '!& Library is a very 1nteres-£ing 
project and vdll prove valuable for students or llariology. I otter ;you rq congratulations and 
'-'lessin;;." - · 
oun MARUli CAI.E1·1DARS FCR 1951 
Tho lhrion Librar.r had 1500 very b6'a'Utitul calendars pr1'iiE'e'l'"tO'r 1951 • .&.11 ~ these have been dis-
tributed. Perhaps next year the Library vrill have a calendar(U&rian)all its own. It too hopes to 
hnve a set or two or the BEST MARIAN CHRIST!.IAS Ci.liDS for 1951. These projeots,we beliew,help to 
advo.nco the cause or her whom we all low so nmch. 
MUSIC TO Ol.m. EARS 
Charles Sprinr.;,or Cha.."'linnde Prep,Se.nt'a'"Cr'Uz,c;)~ites: "our Sodality would like to co-operate 
wit:.1 you in builcling up t!1e I-Zarian Library. i1e p1a.n to explore the libraries in the vicinity for 
books on ~:;.ry. Please send us a BOOKLIST and 200 listing cards. We hope to find 1IIAD.Y books on ML-
ry fo-: you." That's the spirit,Charles,e.nd great success to you and your fellCJII' workersl 
PROCIAMATIOU OF T11E DOOMA. 
:.~aterial has c~ to us from different sources onthe proclamation ot the Assumption. Booklets, 
proc;ra.'"ii.S, ticket or entrle to st. Peter's Basilics., zoodals, newspapers f'rom Rome and Fribourg, 
pictures, etc---all these have been donated to the Library by friends. Such mo.terials rind their 
way into our files for future reference. Thanks to these many donors,among them Father Neubert, 
the Drotmrs in Fribourg,Switzerland, lliss !.la.ry Leahy of Ansonia,Cann., and others. 
AGAU M A R I E, THAT lJARIAN GEM 
In the llovember-December 1950 issue0rT1ARIE on-p-;97 tiiei='e is a very fine article by Father Jos-
eph Bes~·ti o.s.u. on the PIUS XII-hll\i.l.IA.J.'I' LIBP .. -illY in Rome. It is an historical article tull or 
interesting facts. First begin...""lings of a 1.Tarian Library go back to 1904. This Library has 301 000 
vo1Ulll8a,aocording to Father Besuttie In our next newsletter,there shall be a more complete des-
cription ot this "BIBUOTEEQ.UE LIARIALE PIE XII! which is in Rame 11mder the direction of the Ser-
vite Fathers. 
THE 1949-BOOKLIST OF TilE MARIAN LIBRARY 
1000 or the BOOKLISTS are available7":Li'b'riries,small--and large, pri"tate and public, Catholic and 
secular should have a copy or this Booklist. If you are able to help us circulate these lists , 
please let us knorr. At this time, we are thinl.~g or preparing a new one,brought up t.o _date' with 
a tq:\;al nf lB.OQ<I_~~:des. Hm•"!''VA'I"' +.i-1-t.s vtttw 1i,t ""ri. 11 Mt" b~ eo'l!l'let~d f"ctr .ro~ 't~·I'Pf'· ~~ th~ 
:ra.rifin Library want's to see a copy or the 1949-B!'.JOKLIST in as many libraries as possible. Fair per-
sons,even among us Catholics,reJ.lize how 1!II.lch has been written about lfar;. This BOOKLIST will show 
at a glance that there is very much. Actua.lly, we believe there are more than 200,000 diti'arent 
books in e:d.atence in the Vlorld e.bout Uary, the 1fother or God. Help us, then, distribute these 
ls.i9-BOOKLISTS of the Marian Library • 
I 
Il{rERU:\TIOl!A.L MARIAN COIGRESS IN ROUE 
According to information from tlie Cone;ress(Nov.l9SO), a reoommen<1&tion was mde th~t there be A 
t:ARIAU UIIRARY in every co1.mtry or the uorld.~ e.:;.~ that these national libraries work together,yet 
keaping their autonOlllY• By this unity or worh ~ t.reater and more far-reaching results in Uariology 
can be atto.ined. Duplication or e.f'1'ort and TI':·r<: could be avoided. Sharing or results would ad-
vanca the cause or l.fe.ry in the 2oth Century. This idea is most t1Juely and excellent. 
CAlLS FW IIEIP 
Almost daily· soma request comes to the Library,and ·th8.t is the way we want it, because the Lib· 
rary is to service those interested in the field of' Iary. Some e:au:~ples of contacts with uo aro 
the following: o:te writes tor information on l!ARY IH Tifai: EARLY AGES, to prepare a paper on the 
subject tor ~ regional lle.rio.n Cone;ress in lJa.roh. Another says a11I will do my best 1n spreading 
devotion to Uary. I'm interested in the lkrian Library and 110Uld like ·to become a tieldworkBre 
Please mail me material." 11 I'm very taid o~ lfe.rian literature and 110uld appreciate a catalogue 
ot all Marian publicatiolUI .• 11Ha.y I please have Information. I would appreoia. te knowing de· 
tails as really the !.Brian Library is veey inspiring.• Keep on viting to us, tor we want to 
help in any way we can. And we can use n>m help,too, it 10u'd lil:B to co-operate with us in this 
great project, THE MARI.AlJ LIBRARY. 
BOOKS FROU AUSTRIA 
:!:ne oldest o1' the i!O excellent AlariWt uoo~cently pur~hao~:~d. 1n Atun.& .:...... ~ - ua-cEfd .Louie .Lii .is 
entitied DZ VITA ET DE IAUDIBUS VmGUliS MARIAE-Qli"I~JQUAGilr.rA !!EDITATIONES. Its autlwris Francis 
Costero,s.J. It was printed in AntwerpJhaS 650 pages. Its pUblisher is Antonius Hierat,a.nd it is 
written in Latin. It is the oldest book on lJary presently in the ~rian Library in Dayton. 
BOOKS FROLI FR.ARENDT 
The Uarian Library has received 20 books,lQ"""P8mpliiets(all in English), and 3 very old Ue,rian books 
in French" from Father Arendt of Bo.nneu:c, Belg1um. 1Te too have a very beautiful 14: inoh statue of 
Our :lady of Bann.eu:c, civen to us bY. Father Fred lla.thues. Father Arendt,clirector of the Marian Lib-
ra.rJ in Bele;ium writes that he Vl8ll.ts to -rrork out a UNION OF lrA.RIAN LIBRARIES throughout the world, 
as a followup of the recommendation at the llarian Cone;ress in R~,in november 1950. Father's ex• 
cellent idea merits serious thought and planning. 
A letter,folder,some pictures-all from Pont-Main tell us more clearly than ewr just what there 
is in that torm. of France • It is called L'USfE BIBLiarm:QUE DES PELERilfAGES(Uuseum-Library ot PU-
grimages).It was begun in 1926. Pope Pius XI has blessed it in 1929. 'loday it contains thousanda 
of documents on nearly 6000 pilgrimages of Mary in all co'I.Ultries. The collection is housed in six 
roOIIIS. !.ledals, insie;nias,pictu:res{ancient),stamps~ial vignettes,portraits and relics of see~ 
of Our le.dy do .. m throuch ti-..e o8:::ltu:ries,and finally JllfUlY ancient Uarian boob~ompose thia UDS:P:E. 
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